THE PLEASANTS VALLEY
Agricultural Association
FARM TRAIL

EXPLORE THE FARM FRESH
FLAVORS OF VACAVILLE!

FIND EVEN MORE FARM-FRESH FUN AND INFO AT:
PLEASANTSVALLEYAGRICULTUREASSOCIATION.COM
AND VISITVACAVILLE.COM

THE HISTORY OF PLEASANTS VALLEY

Once home to native grizzly bears elk, and wolves, Pleasants Valley was settled in the 19th century by William Pleasants and, over time, blossomed into a tapestry of orchards, fields, and grazing land that supplies farm-fresh flavors to restaurants, markets, and homes throughout California and beyond. Today, the farmers of Pleasants Valley continue the local traditions of preservation and love of the land by combining time-honored farming methods with modern regenerative and sustainable agricultural techniques, letting the legacy live on for future generations of this historic farming region.

THE FARM TRAIL
Follow the Pleasants Valley Farm Trail and you’ll explore a gem of agricultural heartland tucked into the hills of Vacaville. From stone fruit to wooly alpacas to the most unusual of herbs, this experience is authentic, unexpected, and unforgettable. Explore working farms that supply some of the Bay Area’s best restaurants with the freshest produce and spices that embody California cuisine. Leave city life behind and come taste the freshest flavors that go straight from our farms to your fork!

LA BORGATA WINERY AND DISTILLERY

* Touring Room
* Tasting Room
* Speciality Products (wine, liquors)

7579 Pleasants Valley Rd
Vacaville, CA 95688
707-995-6300
laborgatawinery.com

JOYFUL RANCH

Historic Pleasants Ranch

1822 Pleasants Valley Rd
Vacaville, CA 95688
707-498-2286
joyfulranch.com

SILENT STAY MEDITATION AND RETREAT CENTER

Inner Silence Herbs

520 Centella Rd
Vacaville, CA 95688
707-494-9000
retreatcenter.org

ITALIAN GROCERIES

La Borgata Wines

317 Main St
Vacaville, CA 95688
707-685-9406

• Sandwiches
• Salads
• Italian Groceries
• La Borgata Wines

SUSTAINABLE LANDSCAPING
secondary water (greywater and rainwater)
LOCAL FOOD SYSTEM
farm and land use
PUBLIC EDUCATION
COMMUNITY GARDENS
LOCAL ECONOMY AND LOCAL RESILIENCE

Nurturing Initiatives for the Good of the Whole
SustainableSolano.org
facebook/sustainableSolano

MORNING SUN HERB FARM
8137 Pleasants Valley Rd

Open: March-October
Tuesday-Sunday 9am-5pm
November-January
Thursday-Sunday 11am-4pm

La Borgata Italian Deli

317 Main St
Vacaville, CA 95688
707-685-9406

1. GIRL ON THE HILL
* Farm
* Land More Lavender Products
* Farm Visits by Appointment Only
www.farmonthehill.com

2. ELEANOR'S HOMESTAY
Homemade in nature!
* Farm
* Homesteading
* Deer Farming
* Appointment Only
3722 2nd Avenue
Cordova, CA 95688
707-987-5000
elizabethhomestay.com

3. LOCKWOOD ACRES
COME VISIT THE FARM!
7781 Locke Road Vacaville CA 95688
lockwoodacres.com

Nursery, Demonstration Gardens and Classes
Specializing in Culinary and Medicinal Herbs, Drought Tolerant Perennials, Habitat Plants and Vegetables
Open: March-October
Tuesday-Sunday 9am-5pm
November-January
Thursday-Sunday 11am-4pm

4. LA BORGATA WINEY AND DISTILLERY

* Touring Room
* Tasting Room
* Specialty Products (wine, liquors)

7579 Pleasants Valley Rd
Vacaville, CA 95688
707-995-6300
laborgatawinery.com

JOYFUL RANCH

Historic Pleasants Ranch

1822 Pleasants Valley Rd
Vacaville, CA 95688
707-498-2286
joyfulranch.com

SILENT STAY MEDITATION AND RETREAT CENTER

Inner Silence Herbs

520 Centella Rd
Vacaville, CA 95688
707-494-9000
retreatcenter.org

ITALIAN GROCERIES

La Borgata Wines

317 Main St
Vacaville, CA 95688
707-685-9406

• Sandwiches
• Salads
• Italian Groceries
• La Borgata Wines